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A case of 48XXYY Klinefelter's syndrome diagnosed with foot ulcers， ina 43・year-oldman， is
reported. He presented to the Department ofDermatology in our hospital with the chief complaint of 
recurrent foot ulcers. He was referred to us becausu of atrophic external genitalia. The present 
condition and endocrinological examination suggested Klinefelter's syndrome. Chromosomal 
analysis revealed that his chromosomal type is 48XXYY. This is the 24th case of Klinefelter's 
syndrome with 48XXYY chromosome and is the 5th case associated with foot ulcers inJapan. Here 
we report this case together with a brief review of the previously reported cases. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 17-19， 2002) 
























現症:身長 175cm，体重 69.9kg， arm span 180 
cm.肥満型であるが女性化乳房，下肢静脈癒は認め
なかった.体毛は非常に薄く，ターナーの分類では恥











内分泌学的検査では血中 testosterone5.9 ng/dl 
(250ー 1，100) と異常低値，血中 FSH89 mIU Iml 
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Fig. 1. Pictures of the patient and his external genitalia. 
(2.9-8.2)， LH 31 mIU/m 1 (1.8-5.2)と異常高
値を示し，精液検査において外見は乳淡黄色であり，
Fig. 2. Picture of foot ulcers and scar. 
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野田，ほか:48XXYY Klinefelter症候群・下腿潰蕩 19 
Table 1. Characteristics of 24 cases of 48 
XXYY Klinefelter乍 syndrome re-



















例 (19%)，他疾患精査中4例 (15%)， 
染色体検査4例 (15%)


















尿器科的主訴が51%を占めるが， 47XXY Klinefelter 
症候群にみられる不妊による受診例はなかった.成人
例の体格は平均身長 176.7cm，平均体重 69.5kg， 
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